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ABSTRACT Directly involving patients and families in care improvement increasingly is viewed as an important component of patient-centered care. To assess the extent to which practices actually involve patients, we surveyed 112 patient-centered medical home practices in twenty-two states. Nearly all of these practices sought patient feedback. However, only 29 percent involved patients and families as advisers and sought feedback through surveys, and only 32 percent involved patients in a continuing role in quality improvement. Interviews showed that practices that highly value patient involvement overcame barriers to ongoing patient participation. We argue that a cultural shift is needed in how practices view patients as partners, not just in areas such as personal responsibility and self-management, but also in quality improvement and governance. Practices must gain more experience and see more examples of the benefits of engaging patients, and they may need more incentives and support for engaging them.

The Institute of Medicine included patient-centeredness as a distinct component in its landmark definition of quality in health care.1 As the patient-centered medical home becomes a more prevalent model for delivery system reform, questions are being raised about its ability to achieve its promise of centering care on patients and families.

Studies have linked the patient-centered medical home with improvements in the quality of care, decreases in clinician and staff burnout, and reductions in expensive services such as emergency department visits and inpatient care.2–4 The evidence about the impact on patients’ experiences is mixed, and several studies have found no association with patients’ ratings of care experiences.5,6

The methods and extent of patient and family involvement in practice improvement can be important in supporting the patient-centeredness envisioned in the medical home model. Various definitions of the patient-centered medical home refer to different aspects of patient and family engagement, including engagement in care, practice improvement, and policy design.7

In addition, programs that qualify practices as medical homes, such as the programs of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), contain requirements for involving patients in their care and for obtaining patients’ feedback on the practice.8 However, little is known about how practices actually involve patients in practice improvement, the best methods for doing so, the kind of help practices need to make this involvement an ongoing part of quality improvement, or the impact of patient involvement on outcomes.7

To assess the extent to which patient-centered medical homes are involving patients in quality improvement and to understand how policy efforts could better support these homes, we included questions about this topic in a survey of patient-centered medical home practices about...
their behavioral health care activities. We also conducted follow-up interviews with a purposive sample of survey respondents to gain insight into respondents’ motivations and the barriers they encounter.

**Study Data And Methods**

This study was conducted by the American Academy of Family Physicians’ Collaborative Care Research Network and NCQA. A web-based survey was conducted of the 447 practices that had received NCQA Physician Practice Connections–Patient-Centered Medical Home recognition as of March 1, 2010.

NCQA defines a practice as a single geographic location where clinicians and staff share records and office systems. For practices that were affiliated—for example, part of the same medical group or hospital as other practices—one site was selected for the survey, yielding an initial survey group of 238 practices. Of these, 123 practices (52 percent) responded, and we saw no differences in response based on practice characteristics. Eleven surveys with missing data were excluded, which yielded a total study group of 112 practices from twenty-two states.

About half of the responding practices were small (fewer than five physicians; 56 percent), had the highest level of NCQA recognition (level 3; 56 percent), and were physician-owned (57 percent). Thirty-five percent of the practices involved patients or families in the following four types of patient feedback or involvement in quality improvement within the past year:7 used a suggestion box or other ad hoc method; surveyed patients and families; obtained qualitative input from individual or small groups of patients through interviews, group meetings, or “walk-throughs”; or engaged patients and families as advisers on an ongoing basis through quality improvement teams or a patient and family advisory council.

**Surveys**

We categorized patient involvement in the following three ways: high involvement when practices conducted patient surveys and included patients as advisers; medium involvement when practices either used surveys or advisers in combination with a suggestion box or other ad hoc method or used qualitative input; and low involvement, otherwise. We used chi-square tests to see if there were any differences in level of patient involvement activity based on practice size, NCQA recognition level, ownership type, or the percentage of Medicaid or uninsured patients.

We conducted follow-up interviews with a purposive sample of practices that had completed the survey. Of the 123 practices that responded, seventy-seven gave us permission to contact them for additional information. A purposive sample of twenty-four practices representing different types and sizes were invited to participate in interviews. We limited the sample to the first ten that agreed to participate.

Six of these ten practices had level 1 NCQA recognition, one had level 2, and three had level 3. Seven of the practices had fewer than five physicians, and eight were independently owned. Collectively, they represented all primary care specialties, and two practices were federally qualified health centers. The practices also represented a range of practice demographics and geographic locations.

Whenever possible, we tried to interview a high-patient-involvement practice and a no- or low-patient-involvement practice from the same state, so that demonstration resources would be comparable. Three practices performed all four types of activities; three performed two to three types; two performed none of the types; and two had conducted patient surveys in the past but did not plan to conduct any additional activities.

Interviews were developed and conducted by two NCQA staff members with experience in qualitative research. We interviewed the most appropriate person as identified by the practice; interviewees included physicians, quality improvement directors, and practice managers. All interviews were recorded. Two NCQA staff members participated in the analysis of detailed notes.

The study was approved by the American Academy of Family Physicians’ Institutional Review Board.

**Limitations**

The practices involved in this study group voluntarily sought NCQA recognition and were early adopters of this model. (There are now more than five thousand recognized practices.) Most of the practices in the study are also involved in various medical home or quality improvement demonstrations and in all likelihood benefited from the training, resources, and community learning they received through these programs.

We did not gather detailed information on how each patient involvement method was used to improve care experience or the quality of care, nor did we have access to information on the quality of care or patient experience results. Also, only about half of the invited practices responded to our survey, and, in accordance with available resources, only ten follow-up interviews were conducted.
We did not see any systematic differences between practices based on whether or not they responded to the survey, and the interviewed practices were representative of the practices in the survey sample. Given these limitations, our results must be considered preliminary. Responding practices probably have more patient involvement activities than the average primary care practice in the United States.

**Study Results**

**Survey Results** Ninety percent of the practices used at least one method of obtaining patient input (Exhibit 1). Surveys were the most common method: 78 percent of practices had conducted patient and family surveys within the past year. Of these, only 3 percent used the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems survey tool; 40 percent reported using another standardized tool. Fifty-seven percent of the practices developed their own survey, and 67 percent of practices administered and collected the survey data on their own.

The majority of practices (63 percent) obtained qualitative input from patients through interviews, group meetings, or patient “walk-throughs” or by requesting input in writing. Suggestion boxes or other ad hoc methods of gathering input were used in 52 percent of the practices. Only 32 percent formally involved patients in ongoing teams or councils, including quality improvement teams and patient and family advisory groups.

Overall, 29 percent of practices had high patient involvement as evidenced by use of patient surveys and patient advisers (with or without other methods); another 35 percent used either surveys or advisers (in combination with a suggestion box/other ad hoc method, or qualitative input); 16 percent performed only surveys; and the rest (20 percent) used only ad hoc or qualitative methods or none at all. Physician-owned practices were more likely than others to use surveys or ad hoc methods alone; practices serving low-income people were more likely than others to use both surveys and patient advisers (Exhibit 2).

**Interview Results** Interviews with patient-centered practices revealed several key themes.

▸ **Variety of ways to get input:** Practices that valued patient and family involvement employed multiple methods and used the insights gained for quality improvement efforts. Importantly, these practices actively tried to identify and solve specific problems and used various methods in the process.

These practices also had physicians or staff who upheld the importance of involving patients and family members in practice improvement and proactively learning more about a patient’s or family’s values. As one physician stated, “To be more effective, you have to figure out what patients want out of you.”

One large practice employed staff members dedicated to quality improvement who conducted surveys annually to identify areas for improvement. This practice interviewed patients or family members or conducted focus groups for additional feedback on how best to tackle specific issues; it evaluated improvement by comparing survey results before and after practice improvement initiatives.

A common problem mentioned in several interviews was a long wait when telephoning and the difficulty patients had reaching a clinician or

**EXHIBIT 1**

Patient Involvement Methods Used By Practices In The Sample, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method used in past year</th>
<th>Percent of practices</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total (N = 112)</td>
<td>Recognition level 1 or 2 (n = 49)</td>
<td>Recognition level 3 (n = 63)</td>
<td>p value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducted patient/family survey</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathered qualitative input</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview, meeting, focus group</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input on written documents</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient “walk-through”</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provided suggestion box or other ad hoc approach</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included patient/family participation in team/council (formal)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusion on quality improvement or practice redesign team</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient/family advisory council</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of individual patient/family advisers</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source** Authors’ analysis of survey data.
making an appointment. A nurse manager at one multifacility practice told us that the practice used patient survey results to gauge the success of changes in its telephone answering system.

More of the practices gathered patient and family feedback to alert the practice to potential problems or to discover areas of patient dissatisfaction than to seek input on possible solutions to the problems identified or to partner with patients and families to redesign the care processes.

▸ **VALUING PATIENTS’ FEEDBACK:** The interviews also revealed that some practices were not convinced of the value of patient feedback. One physician stated: “Patients have no understanding of what [it takes] to run an office.... They have no understanding of what goes into seeing a patient.” These practices might have conducted their surveys as part of a demonstration program or to fulfill a requirement but generally were not committed to making changes based on patient and family feedback.

Several practices questioned the value of patient involvement activities because they deemed the feedback that they receive as “overwhelmingly positive” and that “our patients seem happy.” Additionally, some small practices noted that because they are small, they believe that they know their patients and communicate sufficiently.

Furthermore, some practices expressed concern about responding to patient and family feedback. One physician stated, “If you ask, there’s the implication that you’ll do something with the answer and that you’ll try to give them what they say they want.” This physician, for example, decided not to pursue patient feedback because he might not have the resources to act upon it.

Practices with higher levels of patient and family involvement saw a connection between improved involvement and improved care for individual patients. These practices valued patient feedback because it helped them design activities that enabled patients to be engaged in their own care. As one quality improvement manager stated, “[Patients] need to be partners in their own care.... We need to give them that respect and then begin to arm them with ways to take care of themselves.”

These practices stated that robust patient involvement in every aspect of the practice, including designing effective patient engagement strategies, positively affected the way in which patients and families interacted with physicians and staff, supporting stronger relationships and enabling patients to feel more empowered to become active partners in their care.

One of the practices we interviewed received grant funding to hold prenatal care education groups for patients and family members. It sought patient and family input on what

---

**EXHIBIT 2**

| Practice Characteristics Associated With Various Levels And Types Of Patient Involvement, 2010 | Percent of practices showing patient involvement, by degree of involvement |
|---|---|---|
| **Characteristic** | **Low patient involvement** | **Medium patient involvement** | **High patient involvement** |
| Ownership/affiliation*** | | | |
| Physician-owned (n = 61) | 48 | 36 | 16 |
| Other (n = 47) | 21 | 32 | 47 |
| Practice size | | | |
| Fewer than 5 physicians (n = 63) | 41 | 33 | 26 |
| 5 or more physicians (n = 49) | 28 | 37 | 35 |
| NCQA Patient-Centered Medical Home recognition | | | |
| Level 1 or 2 (n = 49) | 47 | 29 | 24 |
| Level 3 (n = 63) | 27 | 40 | 33 |
| Insurance mix*** | | | |
| 20% or less of patients with Medicaid or other public insurance or no insurance (n = 63) | 51 | 28 | 21 |
| More than 20% of patients with Medicaid or other public insurance or no insurance (n = 39) | 13 | 46 | 41 |

**SOURCE** Authors’ analysis of survey data. **NOTES** Low patient involvement consists of use of ad hoc or qualitative methods only, surveys only, or none. Medium patient involvement consists of use of surveys or patient advisory groups in combination with a suggestion box/other ad hoc method or qualitative input. High patient involvement consists of use of both patient surveys and advisory groups. Other ownership includes ownership by hospital, health system, or health maintenance organization, as well as nonprofit or government facilities including federally qualified health centers. Pearson chi-square test. ***p < 0.01
information they would find most helpful during the sessions and used survey feedback to make improvements and plan for additional groups such as patients with diabetes or patients interested in nutrition.

Others said that the responsibility for a patient’s health lies solely with the patient: “My attitude is that it is their responsibility to take care of themselves. If I can facilitate that, that’s where I see my role,” stated one solo practitioner. These practices sought less patient and family involvement.

**Incentives for Involvement:** External incentives were useful in motivating sustained and comprehensive patient involvement in the long term. Some practices found that financial inducements and reporting requirements enabled them to involve skeptical or resistant physicians and staff in patient and family involvement activities.

Regarding public reporting, one physician stated that external motivation “help[s] sometimes to get the rest of the doctors and all the staff to understand that it needs to happen because not doing well would now be a matter of public embarrassment.”

Another physician noted that when a demonstration project in which his practice participated began tying payment to reduced emergency department and hospitalization use, hearing from patients became especially important: “If there’s an access problem, I need to fix it because there’s some money on the hook if my patient doesn’t call, or can’t get through, or goes to the emergency room when they don’t need to, or goes back to the hospital when better access and better management of their clinical problem would have made that unnecessary.”

In this case, the external incentive motivated the physician to seek patients’ input on access issues and to identify both the problems that could be addressed and strategies to use in solving those problems.

**Barriers to Implementation:** A lack of resources and knowledge about successful models of patient and family involvement activities limited implementation. Several interviewees told us that although they were interested in involving patients and families more, the logistics were daunting. “It’s useful, but it’s extra work—if it’s another minute on every patient, well that’s more than we have,” said one physician.

Practices also noted that they lacked expertise and resources, particularly when it came to knowing how to involve patients or family members in quality improvement teams or to create advisory bodies. One practice manager expressed the desire for more information about what other practices are doing and what activities have proved successful, along with templates and how-to guides to make implementation easier.

**Discussion**

Directly involving patients and families in primary care practices is increasingly viewed as an important component of patient-centered care. This is the first study to look at how primary care practices involve patients in quality improvement.

Whereas nearly all of the patient-centered medical home practices in this study obtained some type of input from patients and families, only 29 percent of practices involved patients and families as advisers and sought feedback through surveys. Also, practices that valued patient and family involvement often used multiple approaches to achieve it. These practices went beyond patient surveys to gather additional input by other methods and had processes in place to act upon the feedback. They saw patient involvement as a core strategy for improving performance on quality, cost, and experience metrics.

We concluded that practices that used few or none of these methods doubted that this input would provide meaningful information. These findings suggest that convincing skeptical practices about the usefulness of patient and family involvement requires expanding the view about the purpose and utility of these methods.

Practices that expressed positive attitudes about patient and family involvement viewed it as a strategy for helping patients engage in their individual care through self-management. A shift is needed in how practices view patients as partners, not just in areas such as personal responsibility and self-management, but in the types of quality improvement and governance roles that can lead to high-performing practices within a larger, patient- and family-centered system of coordinated and effective care.

Practices serving large percentages of low-income people and practices affiliated with large systems involved patients more, perhaps because of greater resources and support or because of more explicit accountability requirements. For instance, federally qualified health centers are required to have community governing boards.

Demonstration programs that require patient experience measures can encourage greater patient involvement among practices seeking to improve their performance scores. The involvement might also be attributable to differing values held by practices that serve low-income
patients as they seek ways to meet their patients’ needs.

The medical field has a long history of doing things for patients and to patients but not with patients. In interviews we observed a lingering and persistent attitude that patients don’t know what’s best for them. As a result, some clinicians see patient and family involvement initiatives as little more than an additional requirement.

In light of this view and other barriers, public reporting of quality measures that reflect patient participation, financial incentives, and accountability could serve as important motivators for involving patients in practice improvement, as well as in self-management or patient behavior change.

Criteria for designating practices as patient-centered medical homes are also an important way of encouraging patient involvement. In the 2011 Patient-Centered Medical Home standards, NCQA increased expectations for practices to obtain feedback by giving more weight to measuring patient and family experience and including credit for gathering information on vulnerable people and using qualitative means to do so. The 2011 standards also introduced expectations for practices to involve patients and families in quality improvement. Practices can also receive special NCQA distinction for reporting patient experiences using a standardized methodology that enables benchmarking.

These efforts would be further strengthened if involving patients and reporting patient experience results were core requirements and if public- and private-sector payers incorporated these expectations into their incentive programs. As we learned from our interviews, scoring practices on patient experience results could lead practices to involve patients and families more in redesigning care to meet their needs.

Practices also must understand the details of how to involve patients and families and how to use results to improve. They need how-to guidance, best-practices guidelines, testimony from practices with prior experience, and problem-solving assistance during the implementation process.

Practices can benefit from training opportunities, for both clinicians and staff, as well as for patients and family members who serve on quality improvement teams or advisory groups. Demonstration programs have provided some education, support, and opportunities for collaboration for patient-centered medical homes. Additional technical assistance and guidance is necessary as practices seek to involve patients and their families more.

Conclusion

Most patient-centered medical homes use one or more methods of patient and family involvement. However, more must be done to expand an understanding of the value of involvement and the ways in which it can be achieved, particularly given the literature that questions the impact of the medical home infrastructure on patient experience.

In all likelihood, achieving true patient- and family-centeredness will require a cultural shift in how we think about patients as partners in, rather than solely as recipients of, care. Practices must gain more experience in involving patients and families as partners and using their input for improvement and must also be exposed to more examples of the benefits of this involvement.

External incentives can be helpful in catalyzing and accelerating these changes more broadly. These incentives could include financial incentives, as well as making patient feedback and the involvement of patients and families in practice design core requirements for qualifying as a patient-centered medical home.

Public reporting of the results of patient experience surveys could also spur practices to action. The practices included in this article probably have higher levels of patient and family involvement than an average primary care practice. It is critical to take advantage of the opportunity to learn from these early adopters. They show how best to move forward and encourage more practices to effectively involve patients and families in care.

Portions of this work were presented at the national meetings of the Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative (PCPCC), March 2011, Washington, D.C.; and the AcademyHealth Annual Research Meeting, June 2011, Seattle, Washington. This article was supported through grants from the PCPCC and the Commonwealth Fund. The authors thank the patient-centered medical home practices that participated in this study and the Center for Consumer Engagement of the PCPCC for help in guiding the report.
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